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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOfl MENTION.

Davis sells glass.
JIudwelsor beer. L. Roscnfeld, nscnt.
Kino A. n. C. beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
"Wclsbach burners at Hlxby's. Tel. 193.

Dr. Stcphemon, Merrlnm block. Tel. S99.

Jlr.i. I)n vM J. (IntvH In home from a visit
to Chicago.

President It. C. Hushes of Tnbor college
'iih In tho city yesterdiiy.
Oct your work done at the popular Kagls

laundry. 721 Hroadway. Thone 157.
Hen nrtOBrnvures. Alexander & Co. glv

special prices on frames for them.
W C Itep undertaker, 2 I'earl street.

Telephones: Olllce, 97; residence, 33.

House clcntilnif, carpet cleaning and put-
ting down. K. 11. Swan. 1100 8. 7th St.

H. Baldwin makes u specialty of clean-
ing wnil paper and frescoes. 121 12th avo.

Sirs Judd Potter of Dixon, III.. Is visit-Jn- ir

her motlier, Mrs. H. N. Mcrrlatn, nt
"Woodlawn I'nrk.

Mr and .Mrs. H. Jones of Third street
have, bien ralleil to Htliurt, la., y the seri-
ous Illness of their son.

Hon. denting of Hasting. Mills
rounty. was In the city yesterday on mat-
ters in the district court.

There will bo a special communication this
n'eiilnt? of Bluff City Masonic lodge No.

71 for work In the first deKree.
.Mr. nnd Mr. (Jeon;e 9. Damon of Wayne,

Neb . are In the city vlsltlntc Mrs. Damon's
parents, Mr and Mrc. t. .urtniichleti.

Hhlrloy (llllllaml a prominent attorney of
Mills county, was In the city yesterday on
business connected with the district court.

Council Illuffs tent No. 32. Knlshts of the
Mnecabees will meet In regular review
tonlKht All members nro requested to be
present.

U (J Hartlett left Jtondny on nn ex-

tended trip to Mexico, He will nlso visit nt
n number of points In Texas before return-- I

lit? home.
Kred Shlnbur of Crnlp, Neb., and la

Hayden of this city were married
yesterday, the ceremony bclnj? performed
bv Justice Vlen.

Kaster millinery opening. Fine display of
Haster hats and bonnets next Friday aft-
ernoon, Saturday all day nnd evening. Helen
J Snrlnk. SI Main street.

Mrs. iMary M Hill, wife of A. D. Hill,
tiled yesterday at hrr residence. MO South
Hcventh street, ngril .11 years. The remains
will be taken to Oakland, la., tomorrow aft-
ernoon for Interment.

(' t'hrlstensen of 1145 Broadway com-
plained to the police yesterday that whllo
lie was out working at the polls Monday
someone entered liln home and stole the
greater part, of his wearing apparel. Includin-
g-his best Sunday suit.

At the meeting tonight of Council Bluffs
lodgo No. 631, Benevolent nnd J'rotectlvo
Order of MlkH. olllcers will bo elected for
the ensuing year Much Interest exists In
the election of exalted ruler, there being
two candidates In the field.

An overheated register at the residence of
Dr Carter. Wl South First street, caused
nn alarm of tire and gave the department
n. run about 6:30 o'clock last evening. The
lloorlug of the sitting room which had be-''o-

Ignited was extinguished without
damnce.

Six barbers who pllcl their trade last
Bundny were up before Justice Vlen yester-
day morning on "friendly" prosecutions,
thu Informations having been fllcil by Clark
3'etlt The cases were, as usual, submitted
on ngreed statement of facts and the de-
fendants dismissed, the costs In each cose
being taxed up to tho county.

The case of Oeorgo Phuson. the young
man found In a vacant barn with a wagon-loa- d

of stolen goods, was continued In po-
ll court yefterdny until this morning.Among tho booty found In tho barn wan
the gold watch stolen from tho residence
nf B. O. Brulngton, district court reporter.

John McCuo Imbibed a little too muchelection stimulant .Mondny nnd while await-ing returns became somewhat hilarious attho Turf exchango saloon. When orderedto transfc his hilarity to the street outsidehe kicked his foot through a window andwas locked up for malicious destruction ofproperty. .In ihiIIco court yesterday morn-ing his case was continued until April 3.
Tho receipts in both funds at the Chris-

tian home last week were above the needsfor tho first time In several months, Inthn general fund tho receipts amounted to
WS.83, being JSCS. S3 above the estimatedneed for tho current expenses of the week,
and clearing up the dellclency previously re-
ported in this fund. In the mannger's fundtho receipts were $107.85, being J7:'.S." nbovo
tho needs of tho week und decreasing thodellclency In this fund to date to $32,113.

N. Y. Numbln C Tel. 2.
District Court Notes.

The March term of district court was con-
vened yesterday morning, with Judge Walter
I. Smith on the bench, Tho term promises
to bo an unusually heavy one, a larger
number than usual of cases having bcon
listed for trial. The docket shows a total
of 413 enscs, of which 250 nro law, 157 equity
and thirty-si- x criminal. Of tho latter
twenty-on- o nro enses In which barbers fined
for working on Sundays havo appealed from
tho superior to the district court.

Beyond making an alignment of causes,
llttlo business was 'transacted yesterday by
Judge Smith. Tho grand Jury wns im-
paneled, with tho following members:
Glcnry Kllerbeck, Dumfries; William Far-rol- l,

Underwood; C. H. Crispin, Lovcland;
Itobcrt McKlrath, Carson; O. W. Spencer,
Neoln; H. F. Soar, Council Bluffs; D. F.
Vorry, Quick. The Jury at once entered upon
Its deliberations. There Ib about tho avor-ng- e

number of criminal cases to como be-

fore the grand Jury this torm. Jasper Fergu-
son was appointed clerk of tho Jury.

The following defendants wore presented
and waived their right to challenge the
grand Jury: Charles Wilson, charged with
forgery; Charles Langdon, charged with
malicious destruction of property; James
Vnnco, charged with incest; Herbert Sulli-
van, charged with larceny from u building
In tho night time; William Dewey, charged
with larceny from n building In the day
tltno; Hiram Jordan, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses; U. D. Worth,
charged with malicious trespass; Charles
Hold and William llapp, two small boys,
charged with Jumping on and off trains while
In motion.

Tho caso agnlnst John ltemmos, charged
with Belling or concealing mortgaged prop-
erty and cheating by false pretenses, was
dlsmls-od- , on motion of tho county attorney.

Tho papers In tbo suit of Zachary Taylor
ngalnst B. Marks and C. Poor, original no-tlc- o

In which had been served, were filed
yesterday.

In tho suit brought by Andrew Nealy
ngnlnst Jacob Neuumyer, tho hotel pro
prietor, to recovor damages for being re-
fused admission to the dining room, the
plaintiff filed a motion for a continuance.
Ncaly Is a colored horsetrnlner and nt one
tlmo tilled tno position of driver of the
police patrol wagon.

Star of Jupiter lodge, No. C6, will give a
prlio two-ste- p daiico at W. O. W. hall on
Thursday night. Admission, 25 cents per
couplo; extra ladles, 10 cents.

Davis sells paints.

Murrlimc License.
Incenses to wed were Isauod yctcrday to

tho following persons:
Nnine. and Residence. Age.

Fred W. AVolf. Plattsmouth, Web 23

Julia Ilulless, I.ewlstmi, III 23
Fred Shlnbur, Craig, Net . 25
Katrenlu Haydnii, Council Bluffs 16

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY'GRAIN-O- I
Ajk y?'Ji',?f(J?r t01ny ,o you rck- -e of OHAIN-O- . the new food drink thattake the place of coffee. The children maydrink It without Injury as well as the
fiU,,t,,.JV" wlJ0 try It like It. CIHAIN-- hasbrown of Mocha or Java,but It Is made from pure grains, and themost delicate stomach receives It withoutdistress. the price of coffea. 16c an K.ts. per package. Bold by all stows.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Camdy. Jr.,
1X4 Main au Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
HUNORS UNEVENLY DIVIDED

Bepnblicini Get the Long End of the
Recent Oitj Election.

GET ELEVEN OUT OF SEVENTEEN PLACES

Victor Jennings In c1 Mayor
nnd In llnii Olllclnl C'iuiviinn

of the Vote Verlllen The
lire's I'lKiirt'i,

Mayor ...VlCTOn JENNINGS, Dom.
AIuermcn-at-Larg- c

...U HAM.MKH, Hep.
HoiiciYdr::::::::tt"jjv-ADsvoii- : SEE:
Treasurer . K. T. THUU, Hep.And tor F. U KVANH, Ken.hnglneer 8. u HTNYKK, Dein.Asressor. . F K. KVKKK8T, Hep.
JJelghmaster... W. HiaaKHON, Dem.Park Commissioners

lying Term F. PBTJiKSON, Kep.Short lean C. A. T1BB1T8, Hep.Aldermen
First ward... c. HUBEK. Dem.
&tc,3d wa.rd E- - I'OUOEK. Kep.

ward.. 10, C. IiHOWN, Kep.
l?illth wn,nl c- - w- - M'DONAMJ, Kep.

ward D. J. Kep.Sixth ward j. LOVETT, Kep.

Tho city election Mnnd
dcclslvo victory for tho republicans, not- -
wiiostnnuing the fact that they failed to
olect tho head of tholr ticket. Thn nit ,t.
mlnlstrntlon for tho next two years at least
win do repuDiican,

Tho democrats succeeded in... itinn ..I; ,
one alderman at large, solicitor, engineer,
woignraantcr and one ward alderman, C.
Huber, In tho First ward.

Tho republicans elected ono alderman atlarge, treasurer, auditor, asseneor, two park
commissioners and n vn mil nr i iw 1" " vmu dia nuiualdermen.

Tho oftlclal canvass made yesterday morn-
ing of tho voto cast nt tho city election
Monday made no chango In tho general re-
sult as published in Tuesday's Bco, al-
though somo of tho figures In several nf
tho precincts were slightly altered. Tholarge number of scratched ballots made thocount by the Judges and clerks a tediousono and It was not until 6 o'clock yester-
day morning that the last precinct, thoFirst of the Second ward, sent in its re-
turns. Tho Inw provides that tho ofllclnlcanvass shall bo made by the' mayor and
city clerk, but ns In this Instance thomayor was n candidate bis placo was flllod
by Justlco of tbo Peaco Ferrlcr. Tho com-
plete vote as shown by tho canvass follows:

FOR ilAYOR.
, Barstow. Jennings.

Flnt ward, First pct....."ls3 Demis9
Mrst ward, Second pet.... 214 "cuSecond wnrd, First pet.... ID" "w
Second ward, Second pet.. 247 awThird ward, First pet 17S osThird ward, Second pet... ISO "illFourth ward, First pet... 175 U'JPourth ward, Second pet.. 13S VM
Fifth ward, First pet 2C7 "31Fifth ward, Second pet.. 191 iiSixth ward, First pet 2.17 311
Sixth ward, Second pet... 13 43

Totnls 2.21S 2.C1CJennings' mnlorltv. 39?.
ALDERMEN-AT-LARQ-

Hummer.Saylcs.
Hep.

First ward, First precinct.;.... 229 179
'irai wuru, neuonu preciuci..., ztii 2

Second wurd, FirM precinct.... 211 2(19
Second ward, Second precinct., 27S 211
Third ward. First precinct 22i 205
iiiuu wui 11, oecuiiu prrcinci.. ilO 197
Fourth ward, First precinct.. 20S 220
Fourth ward. Second precinct 1C0 149
Fifth wnrd. First precinct.... 303 2S4
. .1... n.U, VIIU J'l L. . . 190 17S
Sixth ward, First precinct 257 213
aixui warn, acconu prccinci 12 12

Totnls 2.5S9 2, 2S2
Hummer's majority, 297.

Christenscn.Boy cr.
Dem,

First ward, First precinct SB 279
First ward, Second precinct.... 195 257
Second wnrd, First precinct.... 199 218
Second ward, Second precinct.. 213 219
Third ward, First precinct 150 109
Third ward, Second precinct.... 100 1S3
Fourth wurd, Flrrt precinct.... 119 113
Fourth ward. Second precinct.. 101 179
Fifth wnrd, First precinct 1SI 230
Fifth ward, Second precinct... 172 1S7

Sixth wnrd. First precinct 24S 332
Sixth ward, Second precinct.... II 41

Totnls 2.0SG 2,446
uoyer s mujoruy, .soi.

SOUCITO.R.
Scott. Wndsworth.
Hop. Dem.

First ward, First pet..., 210

First ward, Second pet., 2S1

Second wurd, First pet.., 19S
Second ward, Second pet, 255
Third wnrd, First pet.., 171

Third ward, Second pet., 20(
Fourth ward, First pet., 140

141

Fifth wnrd, First pet 279. . . ........ .,T.I 1 1 f' I 202

Sixth ward. First pet..., 219

Sixth ward, Second pet 18

Totnls 2,337 !,3M)

Wadsworth's majority, 52.

TREASURER.
True.
Rep.

First ward. First pet 212

First ward, Second pet... 238
Second wnrd, First pet... KB
Second ward, Second pet.. 311
Third ward, First pet IS9

Third wurd, Second pet... 2r
Fourth ward, First pet... 209

Fourth ward, Second pet.. 154

Fifth ward, First pet 272

Fifth ward. Second pet.. 211

Sixth wurd, First pet 2ftJ

Sixth ward, Second pct.. 13

Totals 2.5H 2.229

Truo's majority. 2S8.

AUDITOR.
Evans.
Rep.

First wnrd, First pet 1ST

First ward, Second pet... 232
Second ward, First pet.... 216
Second ward, Second pet.. 291

Third ward. First pet 221

Third ward, Second pet.. 2.11

Fourth ward, First pet... 222

Fourth ward. Second pet.. Ii2
Fifth ward, First pet Ml
Fifth ward, Second pet... 221

Sixth wnrd, First pet 201 .

Sixth' ward, Second pet.. 15

Totnls 2.603 2,097

Evans' majority, 606.

ENGINEER.
Mnyne. Etnyre.
Kep. Dem.

First ward, First pet 165 297

First ward. Second pet... 205 262
Second ward, First pet... 171 272
Second ward, Second pet.. 241 216
Third wurd. First pet US 216
Third ward. Second pet.. 190 - 1S6

Fourth ward, First pet... 166 169
Fourth ward, Second pet.. 141 IKS

......Finn wnru,. niiri pci . . 238
1'HXIl waru, BPcnnu l"vi. 190 180
Sixth word, First pet... 212 292
Sixth ward, Second pet.. 15 41

Totnls 2.153 2,587
Etnyro's majority. 435.

ASSESSOR.
Everest. Bndollet.

Rep. Dem.
First ward, First pet 208 253
First ward, Second pet.... 227 ZI
Second ward, First pet... 193 2(9
Second ward, Second pet.. 267 219

Third wnrd. First pet 180 200
Third ward, Second pet., 229, 148
Fourth ward, First pet,.. 160 153
Fourth ward. Second pet.. 187 146
Fifth ward. First pot 277
Fifth ward, Second pet... 233 137

Sixth ward, First pet 264 259
Sixth ward, Second pet... 15 40

Totals 2,449 2,261
Everest's majority, ISS,

SUPERINTENDENT OF MARKETS.
Spuuldlng. Hlggesim.

Kep. Dem,
First ward, First pet 19 272
First ward, Second pet.,.. 212 253
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Second ward. First pet.
Second ward, Second pet
Third ward. First pet....
Third ward, Second pet,.
Fourth wnrd, First pet..
Fourth ward, Second pet
Fifth wnrd, First pet
Fifth ward, Second pet..
Sixth ward, First pet....
Sixth ward, Second pet..

.. 2J1 210
,. 237 257
.. IV, 187
.. 208 175
.. 500 119
.. 110 10
.. 274 229
.. 19? 170
.. 2(9 279
.. 15 41

..2,331 2,372

l'AKK COMMISSIONER.
(Six years.)

Peterson. Wnreham
i'ct'- - Dem.

First wnrd, First pet 12 275
First ward. Second pet.... luS 255
Second ward, First pet... 210 22i
Second ward, Second DCt.. 270 219
Third wnrd, First pet 205 170
Third ward, Second pet.... 220 157
Fourth ward, First pet.... 195 125
Fourth wnrd. Second pet.. ICS 15S
Fifth wnrd, First pet 273
Fifth ward, Second pet.... 221 141
Mlth Witfil l.'lrnt t,r 278
Sixth ward! Second pet!!!. 17 39

Totals 2,119 2,270
Peterson's majority, 1(9.

PARK COMMISSIONER.
(Two ycurs.)

Tlbblts. Cones.

First ward, First pet 200 253
First ward, Second pet.... 210 217
Second wnrd, First pet... 214 192
Second ward. Second pet.. 2S5 Wl
Third wnrd, First pet 20 JCl
Third ward, Second pet.... 223 150
Fourth wnrd. First pet.... 20; HO
I'ourin warn, second pet., liil
Fifth wnrd, 1st pet 278
Fifth ward. Second pet.... 20
Sixth wnrd, First pot 252
Sixth ward, Second pet.... 14

Totnls 2,516
munis- - majority, 372.

WARD ALDERMEN.
Wood. II liber.j'irsi ward Rep. Dem.

First precinct 171 293
Second precinct 227 21.1

Totnls 401 "C3 !

Huber'H malorltv. 135.
Second Wurd

Iougcc. Cnsady. Johnson.
Rep. Dem. Ind.

Flrnt precinct 213 12i 101
Second precinct ... 217 122 15S

Totals 410 250 262
I,ougec's plurality, 16S.

Brown. Searle.
Third Wot- d- Kep. Dem.

First precinct 175 2U2
Second precinct 209 173

Totnls 375
Brown's mnjority, 9.

Vonnnnl1 Alllr,.
Fourth Wnrd Reo. Dem.

First precinct 205 119
Second precinct 1S2 151

Totals 3S7 273
McDonald's majority, 114.

Clark. Fox.
Fifth Wnr- d- Rep. Dem.

First precinct 299 212
Second precinct 1SI 1VJ

Totals (S3 401

Clark's majority, S2.
Ivovett. Wells.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst Rep. Dem.
precinct 299 24:

Second precinct 12 41

Totals Hi 291
Lovett'H majority, 20.

Tho proposition to levy a tax for
tho support of tho city parks was not gen-

erally voted on, although It received a de-

cided majority of those cast. Tho vote
was 1,163 for nnd C13 against.

Mayor Jennings was In a most complaisant
mood yesterday, as ho regarded the
result of tho election ns an unqualified
endorsement of his administration. Tho
figures show unquestionably that ho re-

ceived quite a number of republican votes.
Chief of Police Albro aud tho members of
tho force were feeling much relieved, as
Jennings' election means n fresh tonuro
of life for them. Although the city council
will bo republican In Its makeup by six
to two. It will not affect the pollco force,
the appointment of tho chief and tho pa-

trolmen being one of tho mayor's privileges
or perqulsltcH. It Is understood that Albro
will continue at the head of the police.

The .'mv Council.
Tho next city council will bo compened of

ilx ripubllcanH nnd two democrats, with a
democratic mayor ns presiding offlcer. The
present body was equally divided, politically
four of tho aldermen .balng republican nnd
Tour democratic. Under tho now regime,
which takes hold April 1, tho most Important
part of the municipal government will be
under tho control of tho republicans. Tho
council will bo mnde up entirely of new men,
n thing that has not happened slnco the ilrst
council wua elected. That this i powlblo
has been brought about by tho change In
tho election laws, making tho city election
biennial Instead of annual. Heretofore only
half of the council went out each year, so

that at least four of tho aldermen remained
over, .but under fho now order of things ull
of their terms expired this spring. Four of
tho old TOemberH wero up for
but foiled. They wore Soyles, Atkins,
Chrlstennen and Johnson. Alderman Conper
sought a renomlnatlon. but failed to secure
It at tho hands of tho dotnocrats. Aldermen
Brough, Motcnlf and Shubcrt preferred to
return to prlvato life.

Tho appointment of a chief of tho flro
department rests with tho cty council and
now that the election Ih over nnd tho repub-
licans aro In control of that body, Interest
Is nlready manifested In Its probable choice.
It Is said that John I Terapleton, who
formerly held the ponltion under tho repub-
lican administration, will lie selected to
succeed Chief Bates. N. C. Phillips, It Is
said, will bo sum of na city clerk
nnd Dr. V. L. Treynor will probably be ap-

pointed city physician. Tho council will
also havo the appointment of a custodian for
tho city hall.

Henl KHlnte Trnnsfers.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day In tbo abstract, tltlo and loan ofTlc'c of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Jesso II. Miller to C. IC Durham, e'4

swU and sVi nwi w. d.... 6,400
Thomas and wlfo to Mary E.

Mathlson, lots 5 nnd 0, Auditor's
sub., nw',1 hw w. d 1,300

James Haiku to Marie Nolson, part of
se'i sw'.i w. U COO

Louisa M. I.owo nnd husband to
Churles Schmidt, sr., s 70 feet of
soU block 41, Allen & Cook's mid.,
Town of Avoca, w. U 1,150

J. A. Kingsbury nnd wlfo to Arthur
Pickering, lots 12 nnd 13, block 1,
Mornlngsldo ndd., w. d 4,200

Anthony C. Blohui nnd wlfo and Mar-
tin A. Blnhm to Hans Rahl, n'--i scU
se'i und n',4 lots 7 und S,

olllclal plat of w'i so't w. d. 2,700

Six transfers, nggregntlng ,16,250

fimlorx mill MenlorH.
Tho Junior class of tbo Council Bluffs

High nchool held a meeting Inst night and
decided to ralso JCO to pay expenses this
year. Edith Fllchenger nnd Ellen Orgun
woro appointed a commltteo to select class
colors. Tho Senior class met yesterday after-
noon and decided not to have a class book.
They decided to havo a program for the
commencement excrcIfleB of an elaborate n,

containing tho class group In half
tono, tho Invitation, program for tho week,
etc.

Oravel roofing. A. II, Head, Ell B'way.

Commonwealth 10c cigars nro good cigars,

Seo tho now Tommy Orlllln.

Slmin Uleetlon llesultft.
SLOAN, la., March 27. (Special.) Tho

town election held hero Monday was bit-
terly contested. Two tickets were out, the
citizens' and Independent, the latter being
morn radical on the liquor question. The
citizens' ticket carried, with the following
olllcers: W. D. Buckley, mayor; J. W.
Murphy and O. D, Montross, councllmcn;
E. E. Ilosmer. treasurer; M, B, Illltz, as-

sessor; S. J. Olllvcr, clerk.

IOWA POLICY BILL PASSES

Goes Through Senate After Being Defeated
for Number of Yean.

INSURANCE COMPANIES ARE RESTRICTED

.Minority Report SltiKiilnrly Hum KIk1i
.Vliinea Attached to It, While

Only Four Fnvor the .M-
ajority Report.

DES MOINES, March 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho valued policy bill, which has
been up beforo tho leglslatlvo sesjlons of
Iown for tho past six or eight yearn, with
tho rcuult that It has been defeated overy
time, wns passed by tho Iowa senate this
afternoon. Tho voto on tho final passage
of the bill stood 32 yens and 13 nnys. Tho
measuro has been fought hard by tho Incur-nnc- o

companies of the state. As It passed it
provides that any Insurnnco company shall
bo prohibited In tho futuro from pleading at
tho tlmo of loss that a man's property was
not at tho time It was Insured worth the
full valuo of tho policy. In other word, It
provides that tho companies shall stand by
tho original figure for which tho company U
insured. It docs not, howover, prevent them
from showing depreciation In property slnco
tho policy was Issued.

There were majority and minority reports
on the measure, the fonnor favoring pass-ag- o

and tho latter recommending indcilnlto
pcstponment. Thero was a parliamentary
dlfferenco when tho bill was taken up us to
whether tho minority report should bo al-
lowed to stand as such, there being eight
signatures attached to It, whllo only four
members of tho commltteo of twelve favored
tho majority report. This happened becauso
only aeven members of tho committee were
present' when ths bill wao acted on by tho
committee, thrco of these bolng for Indefi-
nite postponement. Tho absent members
wcro nil against tho bill nnd nfterwards
signed tho minority report which wns
brought In. Thoso who signed tho majority
report nnd Brighton, author of tho bill, did
not think tho absent members had the right
to sign tho minority report nnd objected to
Its consideration. It wan allowed to stand,
however, and Brighton made a long speech
In the bill's favor, which was answered by
Cheshire, one of the signers of tho minority
report. Bolter and Hayward both spoke for
tho majority.

Tho majority report favoring the bill wns
supported by Craig, Hobart. Moilltt nnd
Allyn. Tho minority Is signed by Townsend,
Mullan, Cheshire. Porrln, Emmert, Hayward,
Alberson and Lister.

Tho voto on tho substitution of the mi-
nority for the majority report stood 16 to 29.
Alberson, Ball, Bishop, Cheshire, Eaton.
Emmert, Fltchpatrlck, Garst, Hayward,
Lambert, Lister, Mclntyre, Mullnn, Perrln,
Townsend and Young votod for the minority
report.

This afternoon the senate took up tha
measure providing a new method for tax-
ing Iowa lnsuranco companies. Tho bill
leave tho 1 per cent tax on gross receipts
which goes into tho state treasury nnd pro-
vides a small local tax, enough to avoid
tho unconstitutionality of no local taxation.
It affects all Iowa lnsuranco companies
except county mutuals and fraternal benefi-
ciary organizations. Tho bill was read and
explained, but was pot brought to a vote.
A number of amendments were offered and
then It was allowed' go over until to-

morrow morning. The most Important
amendment provides that tho clauso exempt-
ing county mutuals and fraternal beneficiary
organizations shall bo stricken from tho
bill, It being held by some that this ex-
emption would constltuto class legislation.
It is probable that this nmendment will bo
adopted, ns tho tax on tho exempted or-
ganizations would probably not amount to
more than a few dollars each year.

Tno houso did not meet until 2 p. n,
and at that time took up only minor meas-
ures, disposing of several of thorn.

An Important measure was Introduced In
tho senate by Hobnrt of Cherokee, which
provides that the policies of all fraternal
benoflclary organizations may bo drawn In
favor of a creditor. Instead of being re-
stricted to blood relatives, as In almost
overy caso now. Several legalizing rfctn
wero Introduced and passed by tho senato,
Including ono for tho legalizing of tho town
of Rodman, Palo Alto county, and certain
changes In boundnry and changes pertaining
to the school district.

Tho question of transporting school chil-
dren to nnd from tho rurnl schools was
dlscufsed by tho oenato this morning and
a bill passed which increases tho per capita
contingent fund for this purpose from JG to
$10. A substltuto of tho bill by Lowis on
this subject went through, but it is not
materially different from tho original propo-sltlo- n.

Arthaud cast tho ono vote against
tho measure.

A resolution was ndoptod by tho senate
this morning providing for a commltteo or
thrco to frame resolutions on tho death of
Hon. William Wilson, sr., membor of the
sixteenth nnd seventeenth general assemblies
of Iowa. Ho died March 22, this year.

MINERS WILL CELEBRATE

.lolllflentlnn Will lie Held Snturilny In
Honor of Recent I.nlior

Victory,

DES MOINES. March 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Governor Shaw will tomorrow ap-
point C. F. Wenorstrom of Des Moines as
state labor commissioner to succeed W. E,
Oblcnrss, whoso term expires April 1.
Wonerstrom Is business manager of tho
Svlthlod, a Swedish paper published here.

Tho governor today appointed James W.
Miller of Oskaioosa, James A. Campbell of
Ottumwa and John Verner of Ottumwn as
stato mine inspectors to succeed themselves,
they having passed tho best examinations
of nil those who wero candidates for the
nfllccs. Each has a district of Iowa under
his Inspection,

A meeting of tho committees of nil tho
local unions of United Mlno Workers of
America; will bo held tomorrow for the pur-po- o

of perfecting arrangements for a big
celobratlon and Jollification to be held Sat-
urday In honor of tho recent victory In se-
curing nn eight-ho- day nnd nn advance of
something like 20 por cent In wages, both
of which go Into effect with tho new sched-
ule adopted by tho miners and operators
nt their rocent Joint conference. Tho scale
takes effect April and lasts for one year.
All tho locnl unions will Join In tho cele-
bration, which promises to bo a big affair.
A program will bo nrranged, tho tlmo and
placo of tho celebration decide! upon and
thu minor details to bo arranged, Similar

0AIBTO31.XA
Bean the 4 1,18 You Have Always Bough
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celetorntlons will bo held by the miners
throughout tho otato nnd April 1 will be n
genera! holiday In tho mines of the state.
Tho miners consider' their victory tho great-
est In tho history of their organization.

Tho legnl fight on the saloon question,
which has been so vigorously waged In this
city, Is being duplicated throughout the
state. Ezra D. Mnrehall nnd J, D. Carpen-
ter, nttorneya for tho local Ministerial

have been to Iloone. where there
Is a controversy over the consent petition,
as thero wns over tho first one filed In Polk
county last December. Tho ontl-saloo- n

forces' at Boono nro contesting the suffi-
ciency of tho petition thero nnd a canvass
will bo made nnd a legnl cnmimlgn con-
ducted similar to the one through which
Dea Moines but recently passed.

Wife Finds Her Iliinhnml.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., March 27. (Special.)

Chnrles Moore, of Sioux City
and n former well-to-d- o hardware merchant,
has been heard from, nfter nn nbenco and
silence of n year. He has been discovered
by his wife, who, ns a matter of fact, was
the ono ho wns most desirous of getting

I nwny from. Twenty years ago Charles
Mooro woa married to a woman who wns

I ten years his senior. They never lived
happily together, nnd finally, after political
nnd Ilnnnclul troubles, Mooro skipped out
from Sioux City, telling no ono of his
destination. Ho has turned up nt Watervllle,
Wash., where he has been living with a
brother-in-la- In somo unknown way
Mrs. Mooro learned of his whereabouts, nnd
went nfter him. To his amazement, ho met
her on tho streets of tho town nnd she In-

sisted on going to his homo with him. He
refused to take her. nnd a sccno ensued.
As n result, ho called upon tho sheriff for
assistance, nnd Mrs. Mooro was given the,
altornatlvo of going to n hotel or to Jail.
She chose tho latter. Mooro will try to get
n divorce, although Mrs. Moore promises to
remain In Washington to light It out.

ChnrltlcM nnd Correction.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. March 27. (.Special

Telegram.) Tho growth of tho Interest In
organized effort along tho lines of charities
nnd corrections was demonstrated hero to-
day nt tho opening sessions of tho third
annual meeting of tho stnto association.
Tho nttendnnco Is good nnd tho discussion
of the topics shows wldq study of the prob-
lems. Prof. Loos of tho State university. In
giving the president's address, sounded the
keynote of tho work when he declared un-
official public service must always pavo tho
way for official public service nnd that In
this vny only can tho soundness nnd feas-
ibility of reforms bo determined. "Tho Prob-
lem of tho Unemployed," by Miss Llhblo
Lodwerk of the Stnto university, brought
out soma good thoughts nnd a lively discus-
sion. The feature of tho day was tho address
this evening by Rev. II. H. Hart of Chicago,
superintendent of tho Illinois Children's
Homo Eocloty, on "Child Saving," Illus-
trated. He gavo a history of tho work of tho
society and told of tho work being accom-
plished.

Convention of Chrlntlnn Cluirclicx.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Over 200 delegates aro here In
attendanco upon tho annual convention of
tho Northeast distilct of Christian churches.
A number of papers relating to different
branches of church work wero read and dis-

closed today. Tho reports indicated general
progress in evory brnnoh of church work.
The report of Slnto Superintendent Denny
showed that In tho district there nro fifty-si- x

congregations with forty-nln- o church
buildings ono church to every 9.1SG popu-
lation. Tho features of tho afternoon and
evening wore two able addresses by Rov.
Dr. B. B. Tyler of Colorado Springs, Colo.
Thero is quite a fight In progress here over
tho annunl meeting of the state associa-
tion. Cedar Rapids is nfter the meeting as
Is Den Moines.

lona Cnndldnto for Congress,
ATLANTIC, la., March 27. (Special.)

Cass county has a candidate for congress
as tho successor of Hon. Smith McPherson
In tho perron of Hon. T. B. Swan of this
city. He determined to enter the race soon
after tho announcement that Mr. McPher-
son would urccpt tho nomination for tho
federal Judgshlp. Tho announcement of his
candidacy wns mndo In yesterday's papers.
Ho has been assured tho support of a largo
numbor of republicans. In recent cam-
paigns he has been ono of tho most sought-aft- er

men In this section nnd has always
expounded the republican caueo in a manner
exceedingly creditable It Is believed thnt
Cass county will hnvo but ono candidate In
tho field and that ono will bo In to the
finish.

Ilntes for Tcnchcrx' ANxorlntlon.
SIOUX CITY, la., March 27. (Special.)

Ono thousand teachers of northwestern Iowa,
besides a number of educators of national
prominence, will bo In Sioux City April 19,
20 nnd 21, In nttendnnco on tho annual
meeting of tho Northwestern Iowa Teachers'
association.

To secure tho original witch hazel salve
osk for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain cure for plies nnd skin
diseases. Beworo of worthless counterfeits.
Thoy aro dangerous.

Howell's Antl-"Kn- cure coughs, colds,

Mr. Rllcy cigar.

rinwNon Brought to Miiryvlllo.
MARYVILLE, Jin.. March

Telegram.) Dt B. Clawson. the harness
denier who U clinrged with having

J1200 from the Odd Fellows' lodgn of
Barnard while Its treasurer, wow arrestedat Stnnberry nnd brought to uMaryvlllo to
day. His prellmlnnrvi hen ring will takoplaco In Barnard Wednesday.
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POWERS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Remanded to Jail, Ohitrrid with Bting orj

to Gcebel't Death.

TAVLOR'S PARDON NOT RECOGNIZED

Defense llccldrn to Introduce ,o Tes-
timony nt the i:11111lnl1iHV Trial

Cimc (inc 10 the
tirnnd .lury.

FRANKFOnr, Ky., March 27. The fourth
day of tbo examining trial of Republican,
Secretary of Stato Caleb Powers began
with tho court room cleared of all people,
excepting attorneys, newspaper correspond-
ents and officers of tho court. Tho court
adjourned yesterday to meet at It o'clook,
but It was nearly 10 whon Judge Mooro
callcU for ordor. The attorneys for the
dofenso held a consultation and afterwards
called County Attorney Polsgrovo.

Immediately after tho consultation Gov-ern- or

Brown, for tho defense, announced
that no tcBtlmony would bo Introduced for
tho defense, nnd that they would walvo fur-
ther examination, Tho pardon Issued to
Powers by Governor Taylor was tendered by

Brown ns a bar to tho prose-
cution, nnd ho asked that tho defendant
be dismissed.

Colonel Campbell said the commonwealth
denied Governor Taylor's right to Issue ft
pardon at tho tlmo tho pardon was granted,
Govomor Bronn moved that, tho prisoner
bo dismissed upon the ovldgnce. Tho mo-
tion was overruled. Ball was asked for.
Judge Moore said:

"It Is not my belief that Powers fired
tho shot which killed Govornor Goebol, but
from tho evidence it is my opinion that ho
was connected with the conspiracy to kill
him. I shall thereforo order that ho bo
held over without ball to the Franklin
county grand Jury that tho enso may bo
further Investigated."

At 2 o'clock Attorney Polngrovo announced
that the commonwealth was ready to pro-

ceed with tho trial of cither Culton or Davis,
A consultation of nil tho attorneys was held,
after which Captain Davis was brought Into
tho court room, Culton having arrived with
his prlvato guard.

Attorney Ramsey, Culton's leading coun-
sel, announced that his client would walvo
his examining trial nnd by agreement with
tho attorneys Culton will remain at homo
with his sick wife, under private guard.

In tho caoo of Captain John Davis, At-
torney Dunlnp for tho defense stated that the
defendant would waive examination nnd that
nn agreement had been entered Into that
ball should bo fixed for Davla at $5,000. Tho
court then entered an order admitting Davis
to 'ball and ho will bo released this after-
noon. The court adjourned till 4 o'clock,
when U will reconvene to take Davis' bond.

No Confi-Nftln- by Culton.
This afternoon W. H. Culton, who waived

examination nnd was held over to the cir
cuit court, went to the Capital hotel, whero
ho was In conference with the attorneys for
tho prosecution for over hours. Ho
was accompanied by his brother-in-law- , E.
E. Hogg, who Is also his attorney.

It was reported nt tho time that Culton
hnd mado somo kind of n confession, but
later today it developed that tho Informa-
tion gained wns not at all sweeping In
character as It was at first reported. Cul- -
ton's friends say that his statement wan
not in tho nature of a confession, but tlrcy
numit tnnt ho gave tha prosecution such In
formation as ho had and which had not
heretofore come out.

Whllo this was going on Henry E. Yout
sey, tho auditor's clork who wns arrested
ut noon and locked up in Jail charged with
being an accessory, sent for Colonel Cnmn
bell and tho latter visited hlra at the Jail
nnd was closeted with him for somo time.
Youtsey, when he wns arrested today, told
tho officers that tho prosecution had prom-
ised not to arrest him and ho complained
mat tnat sldo bad broken faith with him.

Tho report that Youtsey had mado rove- -
latlons to the prosecution seems to b-- i

wholly unfounded. On tho contrary, It Is
said Youtsey stoutly maintained not only
ins own innocence, (uut that ho stood ready
all the tlmo, as he does now, to toll all
ho knows, nothing of which Is of a criminat
ing nature.

llccLluim to Keep Tronpn It end'.
Tho democratic inll.tla will bo retained

hero until after tho April term of tho cir-
cuit court, .which begins Monday and nt
which Secretary Powers and others aro to
bo tried. Tho Youtsey arrest and tho

confession of Culton caused a flutter
or excitement and Governor Beckham do
elded that it was best to keep tho troopa
nere.

ANOTHER KENTUCKY ARREST

Youtsey Picked ns Mnn to Whom
t'owern (imp Olllce Key

to (iolilcil.

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 27.- -H. E.
Youtsey,, Republican Auditor Sweeney's
private secretary, was arrested today ns tho
mnn with tho black moustacho, whom Golden
montloned In his testimony ns tho man John
Powers gavo tho koy to tho office of Caleb
Powers. Youtsey Is a hnlf-hrnth- nf iin
L. .1. Crawford, a prominent republican of

1 he warrant charges him with
being an accessory beforo the fnct to the
murder of Governor Goebcl.

ATARRH
n.rAW.. rt . a 1 II.. T T IX r, 1 1"hi " oicij iivu in'muim in mo uniu-'- ntairslmvo ( nlnrrh In somo form, It may appropriately bo called our national disease.

C atnrrh begins with a nlmplo inllaminution of the Inner lining of tho nostrilsnnd throat n bad cold boou goca deeper and uttacks the lungs, stomach,
is ' "'.h ') other organs. Tho foul secretions nccu- -u"imon7,7,. luulato in the blood until the entire system is

Soilmen. Cntarrh is common and cures rare beoauso tho treatment is wrong,
prays, washes and inhaling medicines relieve for a short time, but do not cure.

Local treatment can not reach tho seat of the disease, which is the blood.
Cntarrh is deeji-scate- d and obstinate.

H. S. H. Is certain, complete uud safe cure, bo- - OlWOS arm RaPO OOOaUSB
cntiseltlstheoiilymedlclnetUatUablotororcoout TrOattltOtit Is WnOntlof the blood ull pqImiiioiu Mibitunce s ; tli.it tones up

fcxJHr

it

two

nun ciruiiKPs mo stomncn, and restores normal, healthy
action to nil tboorgiiiH. H, H. H, is the only blood mrdlclnothat is free from poisonous mineral. H. H.H., If taken Inthe curl or stages of Catarrh, will prevent serious Stomachand Kldnev Troubles nnd Consumption.

In our Medical Department are phynlelnns of large ex-
perience and skill, who will take pleasure in giving free ofall cost any Information or advice wnnted. Write themfllll V nf VrtllP film llnDrtrtlilnn ., I

Department, Swift

iiill

..h, .nL M.rLtKlttip, f, HI P.fllin,
Specific Company, Attauta, Georgia.

H Wheti you

war

have dental work done why not have tho
best? It coats no more than inferior work
and is certainly much more satisfactory.
We guarantee to please you both in qual-
ity of work and in price. Telephone

145.
H. A. Woodbury, D. 0. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

cures coughs, colds,
Crip, asthma, bron-
chitis nnd consump-
tion Jt stimulates
tho blood, ThoBrcnt-ts- t

known heart tonic

"COLDS"
Rndwny's Heady Hellef cures and prevent

Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Influenza, ltron.
chitls. Pneumonia, Swelling of tho Joints,l.umbaRii, Inflammation, Hhumatlsm,
NeurnlRln Headache, Toothache, Asthma,
Dltllcult Ilre.ithltiK.

Hallway's Heady Relief Is a sure cure forevery Pnln, Sprain. Urtilse, I'ains In theBack, Chest or liiintw It was tho first andIs tho only l'nln Remedy that Instantlytop the most excrutlatlm? rnlns, allays
Intlammntlon and cures conces'lon, whothurof the Iuiirs, stomach, bowels or othelClauds or oreans, In- one nppll, .itlon,

Koit ivrnit.-vAt-
, ami kxti:h..u, u.nh

A hnlf to n teaspoonful In half a tumblerof water will In a few minutes cure Cramt.Bpasms, Sour Stomarh. llnartburn Nerv-ousness. Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, nt.
arrhot-a- . Dysentery. Colic, Flatulency, andall internal pains. There la not n renidlalKnt In the world that will euro Fever andAkuo nnd nil other malarious, bilious anaother fvcrs, aided by HAD WAY'S PILLS,jo quickly as ItADWAY'S READY milIjIBK. Bom by DnicKlsts.Itailvinj .t Co.. 5 Kim .St., .XrW Tork,

When other fall consult

TOR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm emu &

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

We guarantee to cure all oases curable oi

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Klghtly r.tnlsslons, LoU Manhood, Hydroeels
Vcrlcocile, Gonorrhea, Gleet, ByphllU, Slrlet-nr- e,

riles, Fistula aud Rectal Ulcers and
All Private Diseases

and Disorder of Men.

STRICTURE and GLEET WConsultation free Cn.ll on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

up So. Mtb St. QHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

ol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Ibitrt illelully digests Mm food nnd aids

Nature in BtrctiKtlicnlng and rccon-struclln- tf

Uio exhausted digestive s.

It Is tlie hit estdlscovered dincst-iintn-

Ionic. No other preparation
can approach It in cillclcncy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently curoa
Dyspepsia, IndiRcstlon, Heartburn,
Flatiilenco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIcklleadaehc.flastralKla.Crainps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
I'rlcn&oc. nnd SI. UircnfclzorontalnsSH tlmeg
jnial size. Hook all uboulcJ yspcpsla mulled f reo
Prepared by E C. De'Vl'T & CO., Chicago

SOME.

Good Things

Ganymede
Chocolates

Ono-lln- lf Hound and Ono l'uuud
lluxvn. Also lu Dulk.

Pomona Hoar-houn- d

Cough Tablets
..,(( l'nokuai'ii . . .

.. JOHN C
Woodward & Co.,
Slunufnuturliiw Coiifriilloncrn.

Jubbura ut UlKh (iruilr CI ultra.
COt Vt ll. ni.ll'I'H, IA.

Estates, Legacies and Unclaimed

Money in England, Scotland or

Ireland.
SKAKt'JIKS II V ICXI'KItTS-UIi-ST LKQAL

ADVIUU.
If vou hnvo a liona-fld- claim to nn entnto

In tho Old Country, or to a fund In chun-cor- y.

or to a legacy which you wlah to
wrlto (live-ce- nt tituinp) to THli

ItKAMKATlON COMI'ANV. 7 mid
8 Oreat Winchester Birect, K, (., 1XJNDON,

This anvurtlHouicnt will not appear

CHICHESTCn-- ENGLIBh

PENNYROYAL PILLS
8S lor ClllUIIUVrnlt'N KNca.ISIt

In KIWI tn Uolil Bj.ltUll Uui ...1.4
Ith ul.hu.. Tnke o othrr. ItrrllMaersn Nuk.tltmUiii a4 ball.II. nt. H of j.ur liruff ll of mqJ 4. I
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